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Welcome to another year of reflection on the contribution ELRU makes in the field of
Early Childhood Development (ECD).

In this 37th year we ask ourselves: What is ELRU’s heritage and what do we want to
leave as our legacy?

ELRU has throughout its years published over 60 publications, training resources
and games. We are proud to announce that we are launching an open source portal

ELRU’s pioneering work, innovation and creations have been captured in our training

of publications. This means that parents, teachers and students can download, free

materials, publications and resources for teachers, parents and children. What better

of charge, and print any publication from our website, to use or donate to a resource

legacy but to make these available free of charge to anyone to download and print.

centre of their choice. We would appeal to those who can afford it to download,

Our Open Source Launch is doing just that. ELRU is proud to share the contribution

print and donate to mobile libraries, schools and even homes. If anyone is willing to

of past and present staff with the world and to showcase the funders who have made

purchase the printed stock they can do so on our website via our on-line trolley. To date

this possible.

ELRU can proudly claim that it has the largest collection of ECD publications in Africa.
During 2014 / 2015 we have continued with our plan to reach the 60% of children aged
We will continue to develop materials and resources to support our programme

0–5 years who are at home and not receiving any ECD provisioning. In certain areas

offering and focus on how we make our work more accessible to our beneficiaries.

we are reaching children through both our flagship FCM Programme as well as our

In many homes children do not have any resources such as toys and books and

newly developed Whole Centre Development Programme.

many ECD centres and Grade R classes are poorly resourced. Thanks to funding
and sponsorship FCMs can take books and toys into homes. This year we present

Our Family and Community Motivator (FCM) Programme serves parents and children

you with the challenge to contribute to these resources by participating in our “Book in

within the home environment and promotes nutrition, health, safety and hygiene,

every Home” campaign where we aim to collect 5 000 Books (new and good second

supportive parenting and cognitive stimulation in the home for those who do not

hand) to give to all the children in Langa. You are also welcome to donate funds and

have access to ECD. These services (The Essential Package) support the holistic

we will buy the books on your behalf. At the end of last year we were able to give the

development of the child from conception to age 6 years. The FCM Programme seeks

children in Langa gifts of toys and ELRU books and resources.

to enable access to the Essential Package in the home. In the FCM Programme we
have reached 899 Children this year.

Our plan for 2015/2016 is to continue to build on our vision of taking a population
based approach and achieving universal coverage i.e. reaching all children in our

In our Whole Centre Development Programme (WCD), the focus is on infrastructure,

target areas: Langa and Khayelitsha. Our programmes are designed to reach children

practitioner training, ECD programming (site learning programme), institutional

where they are located i.e. in an ECD centre or at home. We do this through our Whole

capacity building, leadership & governance. The programme is aimed at ensuring

Centre Development Programme (building quality ECD centres) and our FCM (Home

that children at ECD centres have access to quality care and services. In the WCD

based ECD) programme – thus ensuring universal coverage. The FCM Programme

Programme we have reached 6 258 Children this year.

remains the platform from which we target the 60% of children still outside of ECD
provision in South Africa, focusing specifically on the age range 0–2 yrs and provided

Both programmes are structured to provide families and centres with resources to

playgroups for children aged 3–4. Our mission is to ensure that children are able to

support the development of the child.

participate comfortably at the Grade R level.
Pioneering work is never easy. With programmatic changes and revisions, staff
While gratitude and satisfaction warm our heart, the results of our monitoring and

changes were inevitable resulting in both resignations and retrenchments. We also

evaluation efforts speak to the success of our work. Sometimes our hearts can’t help

welcomed new members on board who bring skills to forge and craft new cutting edge

warming from sector accolades. At the National SA ECD Awards ELRU received the

developments needed in the changing and challenging ECD environment.

following awards: Best ECD Centre in SA – ELRU’s Centre of Excellence: Mickey
Mouse in Lwandle; Best ECD Practitioner – Lizzie Mathiso at ELRU’s Centre of

We say farewell to those who have left us and welcome on board those who have

Excellence: Sinjongephambili in Lwandle; Best ECD Publication – Special Mention

joined. I would also like to express my sincere appreciation and gratitude to the ELRU

for ELRU’s publication Learning at Home. Congratulations to our teams!

Board of Trustees, Staff members and Funders who have made 2014/15 a successful
year. Without your dedication, commitment and investment we would not be able to

May I, on behalf of the Board of Trustees, thank all our Development Partners for

make the difference we are achieving in the lives of the most precious segment of our

their loyal support and investment throughout this year and years to come. To ELRU

society – our poorest and most vulnerable Children.

management and staff our grateful thanks for all your hard work and loyalty and
then, to our board members, who volunteer their time and expertise so generously –
Thank you.

Established in 1978, ELRU is a national non-profit community
development organisation and is defined by the following:

Vision
Young children developing to their full potential

Mission
To increase and improve the quality of early childhood services ensuring the right to
holistic development of/for young children

Grants and Finances
ELRU embarked on more effective

ongoing relationships with major funders

financial management during the

resulting in financial sustainability for

2013/2014 financial year resulting in

the coming financial year. As funder

increased funder confidence during the

compliance is at the core of the financial

past financial year. This gave rise to

management process, ELRU ensured

renewed engagement between ELRU

transparency around financial reports

and new funders, enabling ELRU

provided to funders so as to assure

to increase their impact within the

donors that their investments are utilised

communities they are currently engaged

for the purpose it was intended for. We

in as well as new communities as a

continue to align our processes with our

result of networking. Although continued

sustainability strategy so as to ensure

funding remains a challenge within the

continuation of service delivery to the

NGO sector, ELRU managed to secure

communities we engage with.

72% Grants
14% Service fees/ training

2%
12%

72 %

14%

0%

General

2%

Publications

12% Interest/ dividends

Map of our Projects and Programmes
Nobel Prize-winning, US economics professor James Heckman’s works
show the value to be gained by Early Childhood Development (ECD),
as the child develops most rapidly in the early years. Observations like
‘exceptional returns’, ‘substantial difference’ are being demonstrated
by studies in ECD worldwide. Support for parents/caregivers i.e. social/
emotional, parenting skills, social grants where needed, nutritional
investment from pre-birth, health monitoring and cognitive stimulation
(The Essential Package) is fast becoming the key strategy to ‘level
the playing fields’ and mitigate the ravages of poverty. The returns:
Investment in ECD reduces the costs on the state in areas like chronic
illness, unemployment and crime prevention as academic performance
contributes to better economic opportunities and earning potential and
emotional and physical health is improved.

•
•

•

we support 9 development areas in Centres, focusing inter alia on
infrastructure, leadership & governance, ECD programmes, (site
learning programme) and the development of the practitioner.
Our home visiting programme offers support to parents/caregivers of
children 0–2 years in cost effective ECD methods.
Playgroups, organised in homes of unemployed mothers bring 6
hours per week of play to children whose families are unable to
afford ECD centre care.
Training, mentoring, materials and studies are the basis of our work,
guided and shaped by ongoing monitoring and evaluation of not only
the progress and development of the model but its impact on the
holistic development of the child.
Ratlou

ELRU’s specialisation: ‘Stimulation’ – physical, emotional, social and
cognitive to develop learning in the critical years of the child’s life.
Dancing, tasting, touching, climbing, hugging, finding, building, is how
a child learns. Our job is to support the parent/caregiver/ practitioner to
play with the child.

Rustenburg
Kagisano-Molopo

ELRU’s model of intervention:
Keimoes

•

•

In communities of the poorest of the poor, we work with existing
leadership forums to advocate for universal coverage of the Essential
Package, to use what already exists and bring attention to what is
needed.
We have a Whole Centre Development Programme (WCD) where

Loeriesfontein
Saldanha

Lansdowne
Langa

Delft
Swellendam
Lwandle
Philippi

Khayelitsha
Franschhoek

ECD Centre Development

Home based ECD

The Whole Centre Development
Programme is aimed at ensuring
that children at ECD centres
have access to quality care and
programmes. The programme
not only ensures compliance with
government norms and standards,
but measures outcomes across
a variety of indicators (based on
international and local research).

the completion of the Centre
Assessment Tool by visiting the
targeted ECD Centres and collected
the required data. Individual Centre
Development Plans were developed
based on Centre reports, outlining
clear direction where attention is
required to improve service delivery.

Home based ECD provision:
Family and Community
Motivator (FCM) Programme

gathered data could be made
available for long term research
studies.
The FCM programme comprises
of 3 interlocking elements i.e.
Home visits, playgroups, cluster
workshops.

The baseline assessment forms
the basis of ‘centre impact reports’
to guide the service delivery.
More comprehensive centre
development plans detailing
areas of current improvement
and areas to direct intervention
efforts are developed and Centre
Development Facilitators (CDFs)
are then deployed to visit each
centre to work with Principals and
practitioners to reach a category of
excellence.

We have developed a Centre
Assessment Tool (CAT) which we
now use to assess centres we
work with, to enable us to measure
our whole centre development
approach. The centre assessment
tool has been utilised in three
different areas/projects i.e. Philippi,
Franschhoek and Langa. This tool
enables us to give a composite
report about the situation of centres
under a particular ECD forum as
well as a report about each centre.
In this way we are able to baseline
our interventions and measure
impact timeously.

Pioneered by ELRU in the
80s and is used throughout
the country today. The FCM
programme is aimed at reaching
children who are not in any ECD
centres and provides poor and
vulnerable young children with an
opportunity to be stimulated and
developed in their homes.

M&E

During 2014 the programme
was piloted with the Department
of Social Development in Delft,
Lwandle and Swellendam, in Langa
with Coronation Fund Managers
and with the Rotary Club of
Claremont, in Philippi.

One of our recent successes has
been in the Philippi area, where
over a period of six months, we
were able to achieve an average
improvement of 12% across the
selection of 44 centres.

Baseline assessment and Centre
development plans
CDFs were actively involved in

Training
We have conducted the following training in our Centre based
programme:
Basic ECD; Mentoring for Principals of ECD centres; Development of
a quality Site Learning Programme; Leadership elements like Finance
and Sustainability, Governance and Administration.
CDFs (Mentoring)
CDFs worked with ECD Centres to provide training, mentoring and
on-site support to improve the operation and the quality of care and
education at the centres.
Overall, support has been given to 73 centres, covering 385
practitioners, and reaching an estimated 6 258 children.

We commenced the redesign of
our programme materials in order
to cover the 0–2 year cohort, for
which there has been a large gap
in programme offerings.
The refocused framework also
focuses strongly on improved
nutrition during pregnancy and
the first 1000 days, as well as
focused maternal and baby
health and wellbeing support
interventions. FCMs are taught
very specific skills in child
stimulation that will enhance
cognitive development, early
communication skills and healthy
physical development of babies
and toddlers. The revised
FCM programme also has a
strong focus on monitoring and
evaluation elements and actions
to ensure that the interventions
delivered by the FCM programme
yields measurable returns on
investment and that

Practitioners

Children

Lwandle

1

5

79

Delft

1

5

86

Swellendam

1

18

233

23

127

1538

Philippi
Northern Cape

1369

Totals

44

230

3

73

2829
124

385

Recent impact measurements
Project outcomes are measured
using a variety of tools. A
recent outcomes evaluation
demonstrated that households
were scoring an average of
66% across the scales, but
at the end of the intervention,
this had increased significantly
to an average of 84%. The
biggest impact was in the way
that caregivers engage with
and provide stimulation to their
children. The nature of caregiverinfant interactions appears to be
one of the most critical in terms of
achieving an improved trajectory
for our children.

Home based statistics

No. of Centres
supported

Lansdowne

Caregivers who are in the
FCM programme are assessed
using formal measures. Our
intervention targets the home
and also the capacity of the
primary caregiver for responsive
care. The assessments measure
changes in household hygiene
and safety, caregiver coping as
well as different dimensions of
caregiver-child interaction.

Training
The FCMs and Playgroup facilitators were trained in ELRU’s Basic ECD
course, which includes the delivery of the Essential Package. The key
components of the course include baby care, nutrition, health, basic
ECD, toymaking and early identification of high risk children. Career
Pathing will determine appropriate training over the three year period.
Stipends are made available, opening this area of service to further job
creation opportunities.
Key learnings: Through a recent redesign of our FCM Theory of
Change as well as a revision of the FCM training materials, we have
streamlined our FCM training to more directly address the delivery of
the Essential Package. In this way the FCM now has a more succinct
training base, which has led to the FCM directly addressing components
of the Essential Package and indirectly providing elements of the
Essential Package by acting as a referral node. By realigning our training
in this manner we expect a more targeted intervention which would lend
itself to a more comprehensive impact.
Statistics: 60 FCMs, 4 Co-ordinators, 3 FCM assistants, 64 Hlumisas.

Centre based statistics

Langa

M&E

6258

Children
0–2 Yr Olds
Lwandle

38

Delft

19

Swellendam

25

Langa
Saldanha
Rustenburg

105

288

Cluster Workshops

67 FCMs x
parent sessions each for year

95
288
41

Northern Cape
Totals

Parents

Playgroups
3–5 Yr Olds

570

329

670

Research
Research remains a critical area
of work for ELRU in building ECD
programme models that provide for
greater access to greater quality
ECD programmes.
We have worked to embed M&E in
our programmes and that has helped
to provide a wealth of information
to support and bolster the quality of
our work for both centre and home
based programmes.
Dissemination of findings
We have shared some of the findings
through conferences and seminars.
We have also produced reports and
share these with partners in the ECD
sector timeously.
•

Presentation February 2014,
Port Elizabeth: Can community
home visiting improve early
education opportunities and
outcomes?
Presenter: Malibongwe Gwele

•

Presentation December 2014,
Pretoria: ECD Knowledge
Building Seminar Exploring
local and indigenous
knowledge and practices in
support of early childhood
development: Learnings and
implications.
Presenter: Malibongwe Gwele

M&E
We have strengthened the
monitoring of the implementation by
designing reporting and observation
templates that would enable us to
analyse and report back to the FCMs
on a monthly basis.
The programmatic based research
and M&E provides knowledge and
understanding from the ground up
which will serve to provide evidence
for the effectiveness of the home
visiting programme, inform both our
advocacy efforts as well as enable

our understanding of how policy
translates into practice and whether it
inhibits or enables practice.
Challenges
Collecting child centred outcomes
under a community based programme
remains a key challenge in testing the
quality of the programme. There are 3
distinct difficulties in this regard:
1) Community based ECD
programmes as a scalable
programme option is fairly novel and
the sector has not developed the
capacity to undertake child centred
assessments under this platform.
2) The sector remains fairly focused
on adult centred outcomes where
the assumption is made that if the
caregiver is doing well, the child will
be better off. ELRU believes that this
assumption must be tested.
3) Child centred assessments can

be expensive and requires careful
application given the broad cultural
context within which ELRU works.
Child centred assessments must
be included in the overall M&E cost
structure of the project.
Opportunities
We will seek to measure caregiver
outcomes in a few of our FCM
programmes nationally and we are
intending to disseminate findings
widely.

There is an opportunity to
expand measuring of quality
in ECD centres and assess if
our interventions are improving
quality. This would help deepen
our Whole Centre Development
Approach.

Thank You to all our Partners in Development

Nutrition Partners

ELRU has partnered with the Shoprite
Mobile Soup Kitchen to feed 600
children and adults once a month with
soup and two slices of bread.

ELRU has partnered with the JAM SA
(JOINT AID MANAGEMENT SA) to feed
384 children in the FCM Home Visiting
and 1699 children in the Centres
Programmes in Langa.

Board of Trustees and Staff
Trustees
Community development & Integrated ECD programmes
Richard Brown (Chairperson)				
		
Rudy Oosterwyk Lead Programme Manager
Elizabeth Engelbrecht
(left 30 September 2014)
Kanu Sukha 			
Lynnette Matthews
Brinthia Dawood Senior Programme Co-ordinator
Vernon Weitz (Resigned March 2014)
Unathi Mtyotywa 			
Sharon Stevens
Lulama Ntulini
Sello Leshope				
Lydia Makiva				
Ricki Fransman
Maureen Madubela
Mayor of Cape Town (ex officio) 			
Nosicelo Nojoka			
Terrance November
Auditors: RSM Betty & Dickson (Cape Town)
Ncebakazi Ngqwane			
Thandeka Dliso
Management team
Marianne Husselman
Tracy van der Heyde
Harry Grainger
Family and Community Motivators (FCMs) and
Terrance November
Support team
Adele Hendricks
Bealah Jacobs
Cheryldene Swartland
Hermoine Solomons
Victoria Patuleni
Moeghedien Abrahams
Adrienne Harris
Finance and operations
Harry Grainger Finance and Operations manager
Tamarind Segers Accounts administrator
Research, advocacy and information services
Malibongwe Gwele Monitoring and evaluation
Teacher development
Anya Morris 				
Annette Robertson		
Fazloona Dixon				
Rafeekah Patel (left 31 January 2015)
Nurjaha Khan (left 31 March 2014)

Hlumisas (Unemployed mothers who head Playgroups)

Centres of Excellence:
Lwandle: (1 FCM + Assistant)
Delft (1 FCM + Assistant)
Swellendam (1 FCM + Assistant)
North West:
Ratlou 16 FCMs, Kagisano-Molopo 16 FCMs
Lethabong (2 Co-ordinators, 8 FCMs)
Northern Cape: (6 Hlumisas)
Saldanha: (4 FCMs)
Western Cape:
Langa (10 FCMs, 48 Hlumisas)
Franschhoek: (10 FCMs, 10 Hlumisas)
Throughout South Africa:
Jim Joel Fund: 11 Organisations, 71 FCMs
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